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(SPECIAL NOTICES._ _
, Advertisement * unfl r this bond , 10 com * per

.Ino for the first insertion , 7 cents for each ub-
{sequent Itnertlonn and ll.M n line p r month.-
NO

.
advertisement , taken for I&RS than 25 cents

far the first laiertlon. Seven word * will bo
counted to the lln j they muit run ronsecutlvely-
njul mu bo paid In advance. ' AH advertiset-
AontB

-
nniRt bo handed In before 12W: o'clock p.

ni. , ami under no clrcuniBtnnran will they bo-
tnk n or dlftcontlnued by tele phono.

Parties advertising In these columns and liar-
Imjtlip

-

nniwern nddresaed In cnro ot ttio lleo ,
will ploriHo nsk for a check to nablo them to
feel tnejjilottcrg , as none will tie delivered except
on presentation of check. All answcra to adver-
UsVni

-
< nts nhould bfl enclosed in envelopes

AH fcdvcrtlseraenta In those columns are pub
l neiIn both morning and evening editions ot-
ho lice , the circulation of which aggregates

than IS.OOO papers dally , and gives the nd-
rertlacrs

-

the boncflt , not only of the city circu-
attrm

-

of the IJoe , out also of Council Hind's-
.Jo

.

com and other cities and other cities and
owns ( throughout this section ot the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Adv rtljlnfffortheao columns -vlll betaken ,

6nUic Rbo.vo conditions , nt the following bu -

Inerfs limiBosrho nro authorised agents for THE
fiEK special notices and will quote the same
rnts as can be had at the mala olllc-

o.Twrirei
.

harniaclBt ,
"

SouTh TonTn-

Btreet. .

II ABB & KUDY , Stationers nnd Printers , 113
South 10th Stree-

t.S

.

1U VA11NBWOIIT.II , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

; Street.-
J.

.

. HUatllCS , Pharmacist , ((31 North 10th-
st. .

50. W. PAHH , Pharmacist , 1800 St. Mary's
Avenue ,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTGD.POBUI011 as cutter and litter In
, by a young lady ;

JfrqucU ta or syatein. Address 837 8 , M st.-

fA
.

) lit
' wonted by a man ((2J ) Iniholosalo-
or retail store for bookkeeping or assistant

InoHIco work ; has llrst-class references. Call
btato It mi ) , olllco , 1417 L'arimni , roytu 11 , 431-

1Jj03I'riN
- *

wanted by young man , of any
JL Vlnd , for board and small salary. Address
f 00 llco office. 540 la*

A position ns bnokkooper.casliler-
orsalcHinan byn gontlomun liavlnuhad

16 year oxporlgnco , W years In last position tt-
vcrp highest references. Address J 54 , lleo-
ofllco. . K> l'4t

AllfcSrKOTAnLU young man wishes employ'
family , taking care of

horses and cows j has had considerable experi-
ence.

¬

. Address J. GO , lice. MM II ?

WANTKD A Bltuatlon by an experienced
. single , willing to do any

Bpt'ctaulo work. J. 01 , lleo.
TS7ANTED

-*

Situation In store or oflleo by
Jr V young ra nn , can furnish references. Ad-
dress

¬

F.U. . 110X500 city. 47513-

A N American widow , aged 02 , wishes a posl-
XX

-

tlon ut housekeeper for widower , bachelor
or hotel , no objection to leave the city ; can fur-
nish

¬

llrst-class references. Address for one
Veook , Mrs , Wlnthrop , does hotel , Omajia , Nob. ,
teem g. 445 lit

WANTED Sowing 111 Iprlvato fnmlllcs by an
seauistrois. Mr . L. Kline,

t81N.l tM8t.
_

4r.3 10f
Situation as clerk In hotel , wages

not as'great an object a steady cmploy-
tuont

-
, best of city references ; J 61 , lion olllco.T 447 lit_

_
_

goods or llaunel wanAPUtSTCLASSyhlte references given. Ad-
dreis

-
.1 48 lice olllce. 427 11 *
_

T7ITANTED Uy young lady , position as stem
JT oarftpher ; can do bookkeeping. Address

floy 7a5Uatlnga.! Neb._403 11 *

i. WANTED WALE HEI.P.

WANIED-lloy about 18 years old at llee
Enquire bet. 9 and, 10 a. m.

6U1
_
__

2 or 3 good men to travel and sell
poods. Cullatltoom 4 , Crounuo block ,

llith at. 603-H.___
wANTED Jfoii for railroad work nt Al-

Ijrlght's
-

'Labor Agency , 1120 st.

First class male stoaographor-
immediately , good pay for the right man-

.ffiU
.

at Valentino Shorthand-Institute. H43 11
*15I7A.STRD Flfst-clasa " male atchbgraphor-

TT immediately. Good yay for the right
Call at Valentine's Shorthand Institut-

e.w

.

IANTKD Men for railroad wort at A1--
brlght's Labor Agency , 113} Faruam s-

t.w

.

" ANTED Appointing manager to represent
TV an eastern house ; must deposit 8200 to JCiOO ;

salary 81,500 'per annum. Vf. A. Qoddard. room
80. U. B. National bank building. 6U) 11 *

Tjlon KENT Furnished front room and. be-
dJ

-
? room. Inquire at 505 S. 13th or 501 8. ' 20:11 ,

gftcrU. 41)3) 13 *

ANTKD First-class barber nt 702 S. 10th st.-

4iii
.

) 111

'tS7ANTlDVoung! man who can wprk few
T r slight of hand tricks , must bo of good hab-

its
¬

, big pay to right inam addrosa JHO Heo of-
ace.

-
. 460a

WANTKDt-Tivo good sized intollicent.honest
iiorse routes on dully Kven-

Jng
-

llee. Apply to Thoo.Vllllums , bet 4 and 0-

p.m. . 41B

ANTED Two good"energetic , reliable
men ns aconta for nnohlllno llfo liunr-

pnco
-

company ; liberal contracts to good men ,
.Apply room 4Ui! , Now Paaton block. U.r 12

wANTED 3 good coat and 1 pants maker at
once , Jami'D Lurten , Mlndvn , Neb.

ANTED Two oont makers nnd one pant
maker Ut onco. L. Hcrnhelmor , McCook ,

yuij. 327-12 *

57irANTED A tntstworthy boy with a good
horse to carry an evening route pn Dully

Heo. Apply at the Bee onice. Ifl-

iTDOYBAni. . JUlSt. Tel. Co. .
xa-

WANTEDFKrVIAUE HELP.-

OOIC

.

C .and waltrees for private boarding
house *.iO nnd 815 ; cook and second girl for

fumtly In Dakota 20 ouch , fare paid ; 2 walt-
re

-
e.i for hotel In city f 18 and room ; 2 chamber-

maids
¬

foi'Mitme family ; nlcn cooks for families
of 2 and 3, Jtto W ; cook , for family ot 4 , no-

g'Or Ironing , (20 : 1 far officer's family ,
girla for South Omaha , . for Council

UITH. waitrcHMjfor Colorado , cook for Cuibeit-
BOti

-
, tU! , nnd M glrla for general housework In

und out of city. Mrs. Hri-ga ASon. . , auwg. isth.

WANTED A woman who lives at homo who
4 orB honra n day to help do

homework i inquire Itoom C, ! & Douglas._ M8 1 _
A young clrl to mind baby. Ap-

plyatl5iaHowirdBt.
-

. 6 > 4 18 *_
WANTKD A Klrl (or ueneral house worlc.licj

t , cor. )th. Dl'-
jTr'AnulB llergren will tea Tina Swonson , at-
,4v SiU Dodge t , ut ouceabo! will confer a favor
gn her. 53'J lit
_

WANTKD-A t the Arcade hotel 3 dining room
glrh ; apply utoucu , KM IV-

4The- girU to call at International
Employment olllco for nice places ) at best

', loth A; Douglas Conducted by ladles ,

407 1-

1WANTKDOood girl small family , 409 N.
T > gltl tbetChlCftgonudCas3. 413 lit

competent secon l I'irl who has-
T ? woi kt'd for good families , Cull forenoon

ftt613N.Hnd! t. 21-

4TXTArrTED lmmedlat ly, ladles to work for
TV u1ioletialo house on neetllework at their

homea , ( Sent nnydlitance. ) (x d pay can be-
made. . Evenihlng furnlihcd. Particulars
frw Addreoa Artistic Needlework Co. , Iffibth-
at. ., New York City. 6102-

1XrANTED >'onng ladU-s vho are employed
! > in the city and boarding , to try thals'orrU

EutojUMin Htslaurnnt , llc-st and cheapest
ladluh unit contltfiiu'n'a rrbtaurant in the city.
311 &U13 So. 14th fit. Opp. Paxtou Hotel.3ST. .

EM PLOYMENTBUREA-
US.rceain

.

e-

uxuu'help
-

to all pdrla if fare is u l-

v
-

nciHl. Itefrrence , Omaha National bank. Mra.
llifgit 3IU B. 15th. Tel. bf4._ txiinli'

UNION Employment Olllce la conducted In an
manner , nud our applicants

(supplied an short notice , Email f o. 013 S , llth-
U14__ inlb*

Men and boy* out of woi Ic to call
jTt at the City Imelllgcnce olllco tCielchton-
plk ), corner llth and Dougusl sts ,_ 0 7

BOARDING

WANTKJJ-Table boarder * , 318 N. lith.
159 IS'

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
hla keeping , with prlvllego o-

ff
> 1 purclifjlns. a good , sound. HylUh buJ-

toiae. . Apply to WB , hettvay. chief of

WANTKD Tf you liave any Inndc , lots , or
and lots to tell or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. I c n find
you ft customer. C. 0. Spotswooa30iHSintn.

64-

5WANTHD Hoard nnrt roomi in a private
for man , wlf and two omall chil ¬

dren. Address Iloom 300 , Darker Hotel. City.
609 12 *

A Nebraka traTellng"a1oiman
with Rood trade , desires to correspond

with a good western bouse. Address 101. Heo ,
Lincoln , Neb.
_

MO-14'

ANTED AH parties desiring stenog-
raphers

¬

for all kinds of work to address
W. A. Tolles , 119i} N. 16th at , , Omaha , Neb.

C111U-

A7"ANTED

_
Hy n Hvo buslncas man the

T > agency of some flrat-class rolling article ,
best of reference , Becurlty furnished. Hansen ,
am Dodge at. 471 1

WANTED Ily a young mnnrfurnlshcd room
eight blocks P. O. ! (Mate price and

conveniences ; references If wanted. AddrcM J-

CL 631 13 *
__

WANTED To rent , a hftuse of 10 or ISrooms ,

located , permanent tenant. Apply
at 1810 Chicago tv ' Ii2i > 13 *_
" < 1 to 10-room cottage ! will move it-

T V immediately. Address J IU. llee. 513 1-

3VVANTBD To rent a'tore , orpartof store. In
VY vicinity of ir th and Douglas , for fancy

qry goods. Address 1355 y. 17th. 52(1( 13 *

WANTUD Parties seeking comfortable
for the Mirotnor to see room' * 1130-

N. . 18th St. ; moaU if. wanted ) on car line , gaa. J
59. Doe oinco. 4M m
WANTED-Acomfortablfl sitting-room with

, furnished or unfur-
nished

¬

, with or without board ;
rooms must bo pleasant , central , und
have every convenience. Apply by letter , stat-
ing amount of rent , locality and full particu-
lars

¬

to W. S. Seavoy , chief of police. 46812

To rent , a atoro or n basementWANTED for shoemaker shop ; parties hav-
ing

¬

such for rent apply at 113 S. lath at. C. J-
.Pomiqulst.

.
. 459 12 ,

FOR RENTHOUSES.T-

JIOH

.

HENT fl room house with soft and hard
JU water , on 17th Jackson nnd Ilrowu-
ell hall. Inqutro OOd S. inth St. 65913 *

1011 HKNT A line residence on Farnam at.-

It.
.

. C. Patterson. 818 S. 15th st. 650-

I71OH HENT Now 7 room house , well and
.J? cistern , 2flth aijd 1aglllu. J.uiulro 829 S , 22d.-

TJ1011

.

HUNT 10-room house , all modern con
JO Toulonces. 23d and Hurt nt. Geo. J. Fox ,
room 1 , Continental blk , , 1420 Douglas. 537 13?

TT10II HUNT 2unfunilihed basement rooms.to-
U- a family without children at 1122 N 17th st-

.ITIOIl

.

HHNT-Elegant house. Inquire 1721 Da-
vJ

-
: enport. 640 17*

710K 111JNT Kino' new two-story house , 7
? large rooms , bath , all convenience ; good

view over city. N. , cor. 23th and, J'arker-

.n

.

HIHTY-KOOM boarding house hi good loca-
JL

-
tlon. KontJno. Furniture for sale 1.100 ;

',$ cash. Sickness reason for selling. Co-op. L-

it L. Co. , 205 N lOtll St. C52 13-

1T10U HENT-8-room houso. Inquire J. F-

.J
.

Hat ton , 2010 Capitol ave. COS 17J

F nKNT-7 room cottage , with bath , 2013-

Capitol qvoy Inquire 251B Capitol avo. UU712 *

FOH HENT JV double house containing
- rooms , situated on llth St. , 4

blocks south of the , VaxtoD. This house has
all the modern Improvements and Is well situ *

ated for a largo boarding houseKnqulro of-
Dr. . J. II. 1'cabpdy , SO, S , lith t. 6(41(

THOU HENT 3-room house. Pierce near 22d ,
JU J13.SO mouth. F. 1C. Darling. 1521 Farnam.

61511-

TJTOU KENT House , 12 rooms with modern
J Improvements. For rent cheap If taken at-
onco. . A. Spelglo , 1110 Fariumirt. 483 lot
"fjlOH HUNT A new 8 room house with hot
JJ and cold water, bath room and collar , at 8-

S. . lllth st. Jncpulro next door , 47712 *

HENT 10-room house and furniture fo
JL1 sale. 311 N 13Ui htreet , JOT II *

HENT House 10 rooms wlthall modern
conveniences 2318 Dayenpprt st. T. J. Heard-

.rpEN

.

room house with yard , near Fnrnam and
JL241U st. . steuin heat nnd all modern Im-

provements. . W5 per mouth. Call 207 S. 24th st.
34-

5"plOR UUNT10room.brick house. No. 81 S.
Al'Ply at No. B27 S. SOth at. 411-

ilOU IlENT 4 room house 2004 Lake st , , 15.
W. L. Solby. 1521 Faruam at. 42-

3YEUY desirable 10-room house , corner 21st
Hurt St. . AH modern Improvements.-

On
.

cable and street car linos. Inquire Dr. Paul ,
no cor , 15th nud Dodge St.? . Wl 13*

POU HENTi-rEloguut 10-rooin house , all mod ¬

Improvements , on car lino. Inquire
1408 Douglas st. 076

SKVKN room house , Jackion st. , 823.
, corner houso. Jackson at. , 50.

10 room house. No. 70S S. 18th at.
7 roonfcottage' , 2"-'d and Howard sts.
Also other houses. (1. E.Thompson , iloom 112 ,

Sneely block , 15th and Howat d st. IttS-

TfOH HKNT-O-roorn house , 14Q9 Davenport Bt-
3H3 12 *

Tj OH HRNT A choice U room housefenccd lot ,
Jt ? city water , fuinace , bath room , clstern.also
large well equipped burn , being SoUi Capitol
avo. Inquired door east of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. U. 11. Hoblsou.S-

OI
.

11-

T710K HENT Two largo cottages , 627 and 1121-

)JU
)

17th avenue , now in course of construction ;
ready by Juno 1st next. John H. r. Lchmann.

100

HUNT Fine modern residence 023
South 17th titieot , John H. F, Lehmunn.-

TjlOH

.

HKNT a-rooui house * 13 Tier month , In-
Jiulrv S. K , corner llth nnd VlnUui at.

0)7-

TjlOH
!)

HENT-rAbout June 1 , very convenient
Joroom house In eood repair , desirable locu-
tion

¬

, 10 minutes walk from PO ; furniture and
curpcts for hale ahould uppllrants wish to pur-
cluise.

-

. Addrtms drawer - , PO. 1M-

3HENT An 8 room house , with bath , one
lock from car line , tMO per month. ILK ,

Cole , room fl. Continental block. (12-

8SOMETHINO cheap , houjio for rent or for
sale , including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

llritnnulcu , new Kteck piano and other
iuinlture. Otto UelnUorff , b23 Georgia avenue.li-

OO
.

.

TTIUltNlSHUI ) hotel for rent The St. F.lmo
JL1 hotel , MUiourl Valley , la. The lead Ing ho-
tel

¬

of the city and only one block from the de-
pot.

¬

Tor tuithcr puitlculara address Hugh
S'eicy. 849 ml5-

TT10II HUNT S new 11-room nouse * . JIO , by 8 ,
JU T. l'ut r cn. no cor 15th and Douglna. 74-

5POH HENT-A 7-rooni Hat. Inoulra ot (leo.
, In the cigar btoreJUlu Howard st.-

T7IOU

.

HENl1 8-room hoase. North Saundera
JU at. Kmjulro of C. W , liuall & Co. , HIV S-

.10th.
.

. Ms
_ .rpo HUNT Klifiit-room iiSt. front room auit-

1
-

- able for unices , with Mil modern conven-
icncea

-
, ttti S. IJth. MS

0 HOUSES > itmlly loca'teil , roiit from 112 to
$70 , iumlture for sale on monthly paymenta.

Co-op. L. ami L , Co. , 205 N , 10that 05-

1TjlOH UKNTWhen you want ta rent a house ,
Ju' store of ofllce go to H. li. Colo. ffl2-

.TilOU

.

HUNT Two oed fl room houses on
JU park avc , 110 per mouth D. V. gholcs , Itoom
1 Darker block , | W7-

it HKN'l'-A neat e20 cottaffo. Apply "at
one*; , q. Pr Harrison , 418 S lifUi et , fa

"17011* HUNT Ami furniture ror sale , almost
JL new , at n bargain , best house and location
inclty ; every modern convenience : this will pay
to Investigate ut onco. Apply 17 Dodge fci-

'f

>

5B RENT ROOM SFU_ R N IS HEP.-

Newly

.

- furnished ,
lug rooms tor gentlemen , by the day.woek-

or month , !2 to week , WJ Howard. 420 1U *

rooms with nist class board
.50 to K per t.04 S l h tt. D3i 17

Foil HUNT " furniiucd front rooms , suitable
2 or 4 gentlemen ; Inquire Itoom C, 1301 ,

Douglas. , 647 13-

flOlt
__

itKNT Two furnjBhert front rooms
JU1 boiithern exposure and nuar btieot car
Kivato family. Heferenceij rvaulieil. 2 < 2 (

st. bin utI-

TIUIINISIUU ) rooms K and ta : 00 S. M at.
- 623 13'-

"I710H

_
HK.N'T Furnished looms with boardJU 2 .' 19 California st. ifi) i ;

n HUNT KurnUbed rooms , with best ac-
coniinoilatlpus , In tlatj , j n Douglas st.

417 W-

IJLEASANT

_ _
front room for eentleraan am

! ! ' not bjtcilonabe.|atsail talihvelUt , cour red car line ; tnoderi-
couvenlencea. . 454 13 *

TT10H UCNT-FuVuishod rooms , 1313 Dortc * .
tJ3ftt-

il

_
ItUNT-A .niwly furnished front room

tuttabln for. two fceuUtuiea. Uanulraal
. Wary'ave. '

clcasant large furnished roorni ! nil
> <teMr j conTtnlenoossprlvate nonseboard; it-

deslrcdi 1 tjlock from posoincel( 13 Capitol avo-

.TTlon

.

rtENT-Nloely furnished roorn. chaap.J 809 3. t3.1 gt. KM m-

TjlOfl HKNT Furnlnhed roomi with nrstolass-
JU board. 3013 Douglas at. 816 12-

tTI1UHN13HED room * and board. 1903 Farmim-
.JJ

.
830nilf-

iVT1CELY lrnlshed rooms for rent , with or
IN without board , 318 N. 15th. IM 15t

HKNT A front and back parlor , modern
convenience ? , handsomely furnished. 00-

1N.mh. . 4131-

1'FOH HKNT-Furntshed ropms , 1818 Dodge.-
384'JO

.

TIIOH HKNT-Furnlshoil rooms with board.
JU Iteferencoi required. 704 S. 18th at. 309-

TJlOU HKNT Two neatly furnished room * one
JU (12 and one $3 per mo , 2104 Harney.

308 11 $

IJIOH HENT-rurnlshed rooms , COS N. 18th at !

JU- 2GA lit
n rooms , 113 S SOth. 0 J4

HUNT One elegant front room , fur-
nished

¬
, all modern improvements , three

llocts west courthouse , half block from cable
lino. Also , small room , S107 Douglas , 189

FOR HRNT 2 furnished rooms suitable for 4
. Inquire Itoom C, 3d Door , 130-

2Douglas. . US )

. ' suitable for gentleman , 1C23

Dodge street' M-

lFOll HKNT Furnished room * in Oreunlg blk
. 13th nnd Dodge sts. Inquire ot Ueo. H. .

Davis. Millard hotel billiard room. 050

pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
1700 Chicago st. IC6-

THENT Hooms furnished and'nnfura-
vo.

-

. . 'o.r D

HENT Furnished room. 1703 Douglai.
227

FOH HENT To 1 or 3 gentlemen , room with
etc. , 3319 Douglas , 882

FOR RENT ROOMS UN FURNISHED-

.FOH

.

HENT Two unfurnished floors , 613 south
atrect. Cummlnga Ss Murphy , on prom ¬

ises. 'Ml

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

rPHK

.

two corner store rooms In old city hall
JL building , luth and Farimm sts. , for rent
cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 31,0 S. 10th St. , board
of trade building. 48-

1TflOH HENT A atoro 30x50 , 30. Inquire. 018 S.
JU 13th. I'eterison , 151

block , 9. latli. corner of Mason st. Six
handsome now store rooms with largo cel-

lars underneath , finished with all modern im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Itents moderate.
Apply to John Hauilln , 311 S. llh( at , Omaha.

131 Jl ?

HENT One halt of store room , 1213
Douglas at. Win. H. Spelman. 45-

4POU HKNT-Store and basement , G01.S.. . 13th
. Mrs. M. Laugo. ' 953-

T710H HKNT Two business or offloo rooms on
JU 1st lloor J25 per month. W. E. Clark , 141-
4Harnoy , G6'-

JT1OH

'

HENT-Half of olllco at 312 S 10th st.
I- Chamber of Commerce bid , Odell Uros. At Co ,

two

QFF1CE rooms , C03 S. 13th st.
830-

TT1OH HENT Suite ot olllco rooms , nushman
.*-.' block , cor. 16th and Douglas. Nine
house , cor. 17th nnd Dorcas , JJO per month , 1m
quire W. M. liushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 713-

TT1OH HENT HnsUiMS room how occupied aiJU my olllco on ICtli st, C , y, Harrison , 418 S
COO

FOR RENT-rVHSCELANEOUS.

FOH HUNT Stable , large enough for 2 horses
carriage , at 1803 Jlurt st. 48J IU-

OR HUNT Lunch counter , good location ,
easy terms to right man. Apply SW cor-

10th and St. Mary'a ave. * yOl 12-

t13TOUAGE room to rent , 1113 FRrnatnst
203 J 3-

TIIOIl KIJNT Good sale nnd llvcrv barn , excel-
JD

-
lent location , rent reasonable , inquire of C.-

W.
.

. MoVicker. room 8, Darker blk. 075

RENTAL ACENCIE-

9GE.

-

. THOMPSON, Hooni 112 Sheely block
33-

7IF you wont your houses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list them ithJ.H.Parr-

ottu
-

lleiital Agency , 1CKXJ Chicago. 90 mlG-

PF YOU want your houses rented place thetn
L with llenawa & Co. , 15th , opposite po tollico.

661

Houses to rent nud we can rentWANTED too. II. E. , N. E. 15th and
Douglas. 6i( !

7 1ST houses for rent with II. E. Cole , N. E.
JU and Douglas. 60 ?

G11EOOIIY , P , L. , Rental agent , aaj S 16th st.-

CG3
.

PERSONAL.-

PEHSONAI.

.

. Go to the Norrts Ruropoan Hes-
for your meals. Everything llrst-

class , at chop house prices. 311 and U1J So. 14th-
St. . , opp , Puxton Hotel , 1S-

7.TDEHSONAli

! .

1'rlvate homo for ladles during
X confinement , btrlctly confidential. Infants
adopted. Address K 42, lleo olllce. KUMlut

LOST.-

STHAYIIU

.

f aom my barn near St. Mary's com.
. Omaha , one brown mare , 1.1UO

pounds , with foal , loft hind leg blocked. Also
one brown horse , 1,200 pounds. James McUrln.

034 Hit

STUAYED From 9101'aciflc st1. one bay and
home , 1,100am ! l.SUOlbs. Howard

for leturn , J. J , Iteynolds. KM 13

LOST A aorrel mare , weight TOO , B years old ,

marks , shod , Heturnto A , il. Crone,
.TCth and Oak , and.get reward , 41'J 14 *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSt-
OK

-

SALE-.About 3,000 tons llluo river Ico-

.Laiiham
.

& Abbott , Crete , Nebraska. 658J10 *

SALE Some llrst class 2il mortRagoJ-
L1 paper at a discount , C. (j , Hpotw oed , IWaH o-

.IGth.
.

. ni:

FOlt SAI.i : Family hoi-se chpap , Welshans
McUwon , 3111 S, 15th st. 491. 1-

USAI'K fjcasoand limiUmoof 10-room
JL1 Jiounu on Farnum nt , II , W , Huntress , 111-
7Farnam at. 4U513

17 OIl BALK -Two Culdwell lumber wagons , al-
JL1

-

most new, price , MO , Two sets double fmri-
ieps.

-
. price 2u. Driving and heavy , hoi sea , very

cheup. Co-oiieratlvu Laud & Lot Co , , 205 N, 10th.
601 IS-

H SAliR Furnlturoof 4 rooms complete
for housekeeping , llaseuien t , 13.r t) S luth.-

"I710U

.

SALE A team of matehpij , gjay horees ,
X1 age 0 anil 8 , weight 3,100 pounds , price $J. 0-

.Cooperative
.

Land S Lot Oo , . 805 N. ICtli. ' 4M 11

FOH SALK8year old chestnut sorrel , liar-
mare 16U hands high , broken to drive

single or ilonble , guaranteed bound and ullrlght ,
with training will trot Iu it minutes mid littler.
Can bo had ut a bargain. Call at C. N. K. 1'ulr-
bank & Co.'a litre! lellnery. 4Q1 13_
GOOD second-hand piano for sale at a bar ¬

, Can bo 6em moruliib'ti at 101 S , Zitli st.
. 4J7 11-

T710U SALK Large upper lloor suitable for
J,1 ilcht manufacturing , location 118 N IGth st.-
1'rlce

.
J-H per month. Active lleul listuto und

1'roperty Exchange , Dodge st. ml-

OH SALE Cheap I'lno rubber mounted ,
hand nmde , Htngle harness , never' beei

used. Jl , II , irey , Frenzer block , opp. p. O-

.UOTION

.

on Saturday. May 13. Now U the
time to got a road horse at your own

price , I will sell at public auction at my burn
in Ktrkwood addition , joining fair grounds ,
forty-live head of trotting mureu und jL'eldlnga ,
suitable for truck or roiul.vhlch 1 will tell ( (.

the highest bidder for cash or bankable paper ,
No by-bidding. Everything will be Bolii forjust what you can ailord to give. Bale com-
im'iice

-
* ut 10 o'clock sharp, N. K, Chumberlln

348 Ut-

T710H S A L15 The furniture , carpets , fixtures
-L and leane of a pleasantly located , newly
furnished house , near horeu and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use-
less than a year ; iiiunt be sold at once. Tor par
ticularu apply to Hartman& Gibbon , 1C1J 1'ur-
nam

-

st. 4V-

7I7on* BALK One span line colla , 4 yeara old.J? one due tingle driver, 4 yv ar old , all somn-
i.nd gentle , ea y terms , A. P. Tuckey , 15th anC-

TTIOH SALB-IW.OOOKO&Q bulldipB brick , da
JL? llvered on cars , at Peru , Neb. , at a very low
price. H.M..MeaiB._315 in 83 *

TOH SALK-lVo ((2)) tubular 8t el boilers Ms
XA II feet , with smoke euclc , tteaiu t-uagea
glass wattsrguages. etc. . nil comuletej via ael-
cheap. . Addreja Fjred Krug , JJrtvtor , Omr.ha-
Neb. . 6C-

5OK'BALKLarg

_
* SLall't M , * vr,

'
M. A.

Upton &r li-

T70flSALK-pe3tc rrla* * at Boamaus ,
JU Cheapest tarrlage-

Hest
. nKSeaman1 * . .

phaetons at Soamnft a.
Cheapest phaetons at B <* man.s.
Ilest bURsles ftt iwa
Cheapest bugfllfsot Senmftn *.
Hest wagons at S aman s-

.Cneapestwnijon'satSeawmnR
.

Katt side of linn St. . _ - ,
Btudabakor Iteposltory. Wi M 17-

OR SALE A No. 77 IlM's sato with Inside
door. 213 South Untrue. 4 !

and mortgftgcMlJougUk by H. W.NOTES , 1417 Farnubst. cat

TlIlfsheton! 25th andlJDodgo St. , nrst-olassT-
"

family hotel , rooms nn<l board at reason-
able

¬

rates ; references retjturoil , Mrs. M Whit-
Laker

-

, proprietress. rtr 473 J9

notes bbuglit nd sold. B. F.
Seavor , Itoom 40larkcr block. *76J-

8IF you nave auythlng to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

( leorgoJ. Sternsdorir , IlooraO, optw-
Blta

-

poitofllco. 1 7-

TTlOlt SALK-A t<)p miggy , nearly now.O olum-
JU bus make , also good single harness. A. H-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 S. 16th at.- H-

OmHK banjo taught as an art by Goo. F. .

J. bock , SO ) Hanioy t. 183-
Oollen.

A UCT1OK of furniture , fixtures , hardware
. and notions ntroi 8.13th at. , postponed un-

til
¬

Saturday, MaylSth , at.l o'clock , whenwowlll
close out everything pertaining to the business.C-

2C
.

11 *

MH11 Insurance , reliable companies. H , E.
Cole , N. E. 15th and Douglas. -

C07

WANTED A good horse , buggy and harness
for South Omaha lots , nooreo-

J.. Sternsdorff , room 0, opp postolllce. 230

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Shorthand Institute Is theYALENTINK'S , exclusive shorthand school

in the west , AH Us graduates nro In good eq-
uations

¬

and glvlnc entire satisfaction. Students
can enter at nny time. No summer vacation.
Bend for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand In-
stitute.

¬

. 1515 Dodgn St. , Omaha. 420

STORAGE.f-

TUlACKAQK

.

, storage , lowest rates. W. JI-
JL lluahiuan. 1311 Loavenworth. 503-

A W. COWAN has rented a large store'ago3-
L.. . house , 208. 210 nnd 212 South llth st. ,

where ho U prepared to take In all kinds of
goods for storage at n reasonable rate : n nro-
proof building. 234 J 3

LEAN storage for furniture , stoves , me-
rJ

-

chandlso , etc. llufus U. Clark , 314-310 8 12th-
street. . 304 m2-

4WANTEDrTO BUY.-

ANTI5D

.
To buy good short time notes for

cash , 0. D. , Koom 40 , Darker block.
454

- Tobuya restaurant In good lo-

cality
¬

, cheap. Address J 62, lloo olllco.-
44211J

.

lot In' llanscom place. I? .WANTED-Corner , room
_

1 , 1417 Farnam st.

P. Tukoy will buy some goodWANTED-A. mortgages U well secured. A.-

P.
.

. Tukcy , 1321 Farnam. 63J

house or Hat cen¬WlLLbuyfumlttir'oofa
. & L. Co , 205 N. lOtll

58-

0CLAIKVOYANT. .

A ItHIVEE fromCallfornia-MadamoWinters ,
. gifted dead trance clairvoyant and astrolo-

gist
-

; can be consulted on all allalra of life or
death ; reunites the separ.-Utd , causes luck and
speedy marriages , shows tnrotoof future wifeor
husband , locates disease * ! and cures them by
massage and magnetic trtUtment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm ftjr luck. All those In
trouble will dowoll to calOm this gifted seerlss.

gives you a correct wrlttjn reading through
mall for J2.00 , with lock ot _ . , . The Madame
has taken parlors at 1B03 Howard at. , 3d tloor,
I' rlnr 2 nml 3. I. * 4S3-13 *

ECOH3SI The .wonderful Cialrvoy.MADAM test medium1.0 In consequence ot-
her increasing bualnesnrwlll remain 15 days
longer other former parlorw. No. 322 N. 18th st.

Where In her trance state she accuratelyre-
veals

¬

the moat hidden secrets of the past , pres-
ent

¬

and future. Is perfectrjrrellablo In all love ,
trouble , disease and bitpjness affairs. Con-
sultation

¬

personally or bjU mail , 1. No letters
answered unless accompanied by 4cts 11-

1stumps. . 322 N. 10th , KoonjJ , 2nd floor. Omaha.
622 3 *

. NANNIK V. Warrh, clalrvpyant. Mcd-
.leal

.
, buslnos ? and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female dlseasea a Specialty. 119 N. 18th-
st..Roomaa&3. . Tol9tt. ' ' ' ' 67-

0D

MONEY TO ,

MONE V To Loan By the undcralgnod. who
haa the only properly organized loan

agency in Omaha. Loans of 110 to J100 made on
furniture, pianos , organs , horsea , wagons , raa-
chlnery

-

, etc., without removal. No delays. AH
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can be paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the ooat pro rata. Advances
madoonllno watches and diamonds. Person *
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
.into existence. Should you need money call and
nee me. W. 11. Croft , room iWithnell oullding ,

15th and Harnov , 573-

TYTONEY LOANED at c. K. need & co.'s Loan
J.TJL Olllce. on furniture, piano's , horsea , wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , and all other ar-
ilclesof

-

value without removal. 31 !) S. 13th.
All business strictly confidential. 57-

1MONKY to loan on city nnd farm property.
N. Hicks , Itoom 40 , Barker block.-

478J8
.

tlmo loans made by D. K. Johnson.latoSHOUT. Hank of Jlerna ; reference , First N"t'l
bank , Omaha. Itoom 30 , Chamber of Commerce

421 14 *

T OANS made on improved and unimproved
J-J city property at lowest rates of Interest ,
special rates on large loans on Inside property.-
Odell

.
llros. & Co. , m S. 10th bt. 40-

8T OANS made on good productive real estate ,
J-J security 3 and 5 years time , optional pay-
mcnta

-

and favorable terms and rates. Kimimll ,
Champ & Ityan , U. 3. Naty Hank 'ld. 37 ! ) JU

ClIO LOAN On real estate umrtgngo. 1.000 In
JL one sum or divided. O. E. Thompson , Itoom

112 , Sheely block , 15th nnd. Howard sts. itb-

'JI OANS made on Omaha city property v D-

J V.SholcH. room 1 Murker blk. 5b8

MONEY to loan on chattels. Itoom 31 , Chain-
of Commerce. 601 m27

MONEY toMoanTcasri oh nanrl , no delay. J.
E. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building. 577

11 , IHKY-KOO.OOOtoionn on city property
and Improved farm land. Frcuzer block ,

50.-

1ONUYMT-

V

to loan on real estate , mortgages
bought and told. Wallace , Crulghtnn blk.

fONEY to loan on chattels. Itoom 31 , Cham-
J.

-
. Jbcr of Commerce. C , F. Bhaw.

500 1112-

7ON

__
BY to loan on horses , turnituro and

other personal property , or collateral ,

Hate.s moderate. Diiblness conildentlal , Ollice
8. W. corner 1Mb and Douglaa ats , Entrance on-
15th st. The Falrbank Invotnuint Co. 2b-

OTVTONKYto loan on furnlturo , wagons etc. ,
J.IJ. without removal or on collateral becurlty-
.Iluslncss

.
strictly confidential. A , E. Green-

wood
¬

& Co. , Itoom 1 , Cunningham block , cor-
.luth

.
and Jackson.

MONEY to Loan lean place good drat-clas *
loans on bhort notice and at lowest

rates. 1) . V , Sholes , room 1 , Harker block.

0 500 to JOOjUO( loans by SSoles-

.TONUY

.

" tooan on Imptbved real estate ; no
J.'l. commission charuear-Leavitt Uurnham.
room 1 , (Jreit.1too block. $j r 574-

d 60u,000 to loan on city ln& farm real estate.
P Llnalmu ic iluhoney. am 500,1'axton blk-

.ENAWA

.

& CO , , loan a ita. 15th t..xppoaUop-
OatOlliCf , s.J[ b7U IU H-

IS HOLE'S , Itoom 1 , Harkeifmoclc.v-

M
.

HS-

3J' A. WOODMAN Monijeto loan on real es-
tate

-
in sums to suit , t'&i South 13th st ,

: 6S-

7AHflE or small loan'R' (without delay by
BUolea. room 1 , llarktr iilock. W

MONEY to loan on flratifass real estate su
. Harrisit. . lif & L. Co, , 820 e. 15th-

street. . 2701112-

3T OANB made on real estate and mortgages
J-J bought , Lewis S , Head & Co., 1MI Farnam.-

KU
.

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, removal ; or on collateral securr

Jty. llu lness conndentlal. C H Jaeoba.330 H 15th
68-

QHOLEB , itooui 1 , Uurkor block , for lonna-

.J

.

OUNT2E Place loans by Sholes. 883

' rea * "state. Cash on hand.
W.M.Harrla over 220 a. 15th at. 67-

3QIIOLK3 places wore cans than anybody.

MONEY to loan on chattels , without removal'. ; nnanclHl business of ail kinda
transacted without publlcltyi-inuuoy advanced
on Jewelry , notea etc. ] i will pity you w eee us ,
People'a Unanclal Uxchane O. HoU caren ,
ui&n 2 r, H Wli Darker bl'k , fitu and Farnain ts

622 Jltr*

<CEOO,000 To loan on Omahaclty property at 8
{> p rc nt, Ex. ma. '

554
;

MONEY To loan. Loxraatrato *. No rt
. lUco & Co. , oror Comraerotal Na-

tlonalbank
-

60-

0CHOLES mnKos improved city loans. 3S )

HE , COLR loana money on Improved city or
farm property. Iloom u UontlnantjU-

block. . 370

SHOHT tlmo loana made on any Available se
in reasonable amounts. Secured notei

bought , sold or exchanged. (Ityiernl financial
buslnpss of any kind transacted promptly ,
qletly nnd fairly at the Omaha Financial ix-:

change , N. W. cor. 15th nnd Harnoy su. , over
Elate National bank. Corbctt , manager. 69-

1S'OMR choice loans wanted by Sholes. 33J

MONEY to loan on turmturo. horses , wagons ,
, or onnny approved security. Low

rates. J.V. . Kobblns , 1613 Karnani. 60-

3SE

> UlLDINQ loans. Llnahan & Mahonoy.
> 812

SholQS before getting tloan. .
33-

3TVTQNKYloaned on furniture , piano *, organs ,
JwJL horses , etc, loir rates , J. J. Wliklmon A-

Oo.l417F rniun. 63J-

PHH OKNT motley to loan , Patterson k Bar-
Card , 318 3 IMh at. 705

CONEY to Loan O. V. Davis Co. , real estate
L and loan agents , 1AM Karnam st. 583

MONRV to Loan 30.000 to loan In Bums of
$600 to K.50U oil Omaha and Soutli

Omaha property.Money on hand. Wrlcht &
Lnsbury , 214 8. llth St. , upstalra. 689-

C101t low rate loans , Sholes. US )

01TV loans , Sholes , Itooiu 1 , Uarkor block.

rOTES bought. 011. Jacobs , 320 S. 15th it.j 09-

U1LU1NQ( loana. Sholos. 38-

3S 1'KNDID rates on loans. Shales. 3$)

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.TO

.

be disposed of ; Half Interest in a steam
laundry doing a good business. Addrosd-

J 72 , Ueq olllco. 603-U

SALE Kcstaurant and lunch counter.
Address J. 05 , Itee olllco. 63313 *

1U5STAUHANT3 for sale. 1'rlces according
to invoice. Co-op. L. &t. Co, 205 N Ifithst.

55013-

TjlOH SALE The lease and furniture of the
-I : only hotel In town ; for particulars apply
Windsor hotel , Btrouisburg , Nab. A'cry respect.-
ively.

.
. J. K , Cook. 60fl 13 *

FOH 8AjB llestaurant and lunch counter
doing a splendid business , good location ,

small capital required , good reasons for selling.
U. Miner , room 403 1'axtou blk. 4UO 10

SALK-Clgar store on Parnam st. Ad-
diets J 60. Bee. 472 lit

MEAT Market Partner wanted In. the flnest
In city to take placa of retiring

partner , > V1U sell interest cheap ; address J DJ ,
40911 *

W'ANTED Man with J150 to manneo olllce.
Call 13 to 2.1721 3t. Mary'a. 2M 1-

2QJIXTVFIVE ! thousand dollars fruit ranch ,
CJ Napor , .California , equity J50000. ealo or-
exchaugo for good paying Omaha property.
Call or address AV , Union Steel Null Co. , or llo'U
Si McQaudlsh , 3U S 16th 42-

9FOH SALE A Very line drug store In the
town in the state , one of the llnost

opportunities to'go Into business already est
tabllsheil ever offered. It will pay to Investi-
gate

¬

this. For full particulars inquire of Park
Fowler & Kcnnard , HOT Faruam st , Omaha , Nob.

317 12

WANTED An active business man with * ,V )

to taHo hold of a fast Belling article ,
Fronts from J10 to $10 per day. Koom 4 , Crouuso
block , 'iWN 10th , 250 J 4-

"iJuilST class hotel for sale or exchange. II. 8-

L'
,

- HHy, real estate dealers , liiokeu llow , Neb.
243 J 3-

K have for sale a longtime lease of the best
location for fancy retail business in the

city. Fcaron , Cole & Uobortsou , 310 8.15th st.-

T7IOU

.

SALE-t-A good paying business. Cigars ,
JJ stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
in firstclassfocatlon. . Stock will invoice' about
J2600. Will take city real estate In exchange ,
Knqulro at Max Meyer & Co.'a. 291

FOR 8ALB An established business doing
. a year , centrally located , good reason

forscjllng. Address J13 , Beo. 10-

3W E can Bell you anything from u fruit stand
to a mammoth store. Co-operative Laud

Lot Co. . 205 N. 16th st. 150

$150 pqrmonth.S5 starts you in business , counitry rights free ; send stamps for catalogue
to

Patterson Oil Burner Co. ,_SP1 Canal st. Chicago , 111. 197 m2i)*

FOU SALE or exchange. A new combined
roller and burr mill with complete

Outfit of modern machinery , doing a good bunl-
Inesg

-
, . with unlimited water power , on Little

llluo river , in Thayer county. Nob. No better
location In the state. Will tuko good lands > r-

cltj' property In ( part or entire ) exchange. Ad-
diess

-
, A. 0 , Collins , Hebron , NobB12ml2

FOR EXCHANGE._ _
0 EXCHANGE A good 100-acro farm for ti-

gooa slock of groceries In Omaha , or some
good farm. 51T 8. 33 , Omaha. 610 12 *

FOH EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harness
lot , South Omaha. W. L. Selby , 162-

1Farnam st. 424

HAT h'ave you to trade for 80 acres of land
unlncumbered In Juncan county. Wig , ,

3 miles from county seat. Q. J. Sternsdorlf.roonif-
l. . opp 1ontolllco.
_

1(1-

7Gftxl32

(

, corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ten-room house and lot. Geo.J.

Btcrnadorir room 6, onpoalto P O. 2JO-

OH'
_

EXCHAJJCiB- Vacant lots clear and en-
cumbered

-
, for farmx and Improved city

property ; bee our list. H. I ! . Cole , room ( I. Con-
tliiuntulblock.

-
. IUO 3-

1T

__
HAVKallllBfarni in Hand county. Dak. , 3

J- miles from Iee( Heights. 'J'ho sun never
B I ion n on butter laud than this. What have you
to oiler ? G. J , Sternsdorir loom o , opp -

olllcti.
_

|_ 2J-

4FOH KXCIIANUR-I'or horse and buggy.
rcdUJenpn Jot In Omalm. Kawy terms.

Cull room 40(1( , new Paxton block. 2C1 U-

aj. . STEIINSDOUFF , room 0 , opposite post-
ofllca

-
, hdWHouio good land In Ilnlt county ,

Neb. , to trudo for Olnuliii property. Will assume
light Incuinbrance. 2 5

_
F'-Olt'lQCCItfVNOR Woluiro a largo "list of

houses (uul IOIH, farms , etc. , for exchange ;
whei ) you Ijuve auyUilng lovxcluuiga come and

eu us. ( f , K. Cole , room 0 , Continental block-

.T

.

HAVE 100 lots in H. & M. Park addition to
JL Soutli Omuha. , friovof; Inciinibrance. to
trade for Improved or unimproved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farm lands , stocks of goods , horses , cattle ,
or anything of value , ' Thi o lots are rapidly
Incroualnu In value , and If you have anything te-
trad e call and BOB me. George .1 , Sternsdorir ,
room 0 Fren7.er, blQdc.-opppalte postolllce. 2:10:

Foil UXCHANOB-rNob. form or two South
lots for spauof mares or muleH.V. .

L. Sejby. lail Foniftm 8t. tr-
JI WILL give any one a'good trade for a flue

residency ; callAndsce me. UeorgeJ , Sterns-
dotlf.Jlooiu

-

0, ppM) ) ! } tp ppatolllCP._1U7

T7iOItTrtiVlI5r} ) BaJDA""span of, carriage
X1 ijoi'Sesj a nice uurrlago : u iipaii ot white
ponies ituiUill .outtlt , cans. t-ic.i a tine driving
more , pueatoiii nlso slngld nnd double harness.
Will turn bamu in .as tlrnt payment on u nice
house or lot centrally located. Cull at once on
V.UUOFarnain ; 25-

2"MKW seated carriage and new slnglu top
J- > buggy t<i trade for long time real estate
mortgage , Wt-L. HeHiyl521 rurnitm at , tfJ-

Al'INIJ farm In BIlbHonrJ , clear of Incnin-
, to trade for a good house anil lotor yacunt property , Oeorgo J , Bteni dorlf.-

Itoom
.

0 , oppotmu pobtofllco , 167

HICK Wanled-tQlt.ttW brlckn Ju exclmngo
for good Inside Omaha property , H. A.

Bloman , room Wand 2J llullmau bldg. W-

7Eir IITV0)( ) norei of land adjoining Lake
MauftWH. Council. IlltiUa. In. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lots it mi Is free from
encumbrance. What have you to offer ? ( leorge-
J , Sternsdorir , room 0, opp I' , O , 10-

7TpltADKS made in real estate and personal
Jproperty. . Bee exchange book. Co-op. L-
.nndL.

.
. Uo.'ABN. Itithbt. 60-

JANTUDto

_
Exclianae-Two lots In II , & M.

park for horse unu biigcv. Inquire at S.-

A.
.

. Slotnau , IJth and 1'arium , Uellman block-

.AD8TRACT8

.

OF TITUE.-

IDLAND

.
'Ouarnntee and Trust Oo. . 1505

Farnam strftt Complete abstracts fur-
nlihed.

-
. and titles to real t Ut iumlued. p r-

fected
-

nnd guaranteed , _ M-

oT> EN ON & OAHMIOHAUL rurnum completeJJ and guaranteecj abstracts ot title to any
real entateln Omaha and Douglas opuoty upon
ihort notice. Thu uiosf complete gat of abstract
books la tlwcltNo.. 151S Fftroum it, W8

Abstracts Soutli Oniah - Rd Johnion &
, ftouth Omnha Loud Cb. , have

the only complete set of abUract books in-
8oulbOmahn. . Complete abstract1) furnHhoa-
on short notice. Omce oppoilio depot , South
Omaha. S-

W"OR aI ALE-REAL ESTATE-

TfllNEST

-

residence lots in city. Itarney cor 2.1th
JL1 and 20th sts. nlio SOth near Nicholas wilt
exchange for good clear property , Paul , low
Farnam. 42S

' " HEAPUST Improved farmi for saloon easyw payments. All land guaranteed. Co-op. L,
* fj. Co , 205 N IGth st. Ml 17-

TTIOU SAbE Two line lots in Orchard Hill , $700
JU each , easy terms. Wallace , Creignton blk.-

KS7
.

18

SALK One 9 and one 7-room home.beau-
tltul location , 10 blocks from board of trade ,

bolh heated by hot water, all modern conveni-
ences. . J. L wclshnns , 319 S. 15tb street-

.T3EAUTIFUL

.

Home at a bargain for cnMi ;
JL> owner coins awayi everything modern ,
now and elegant. J. L. like & Co. 431 12

SALE or Trade JiflO equity in lot ,
sell or trade for anything of value. Ad-

dress
-

E. II. , Ilex HIP, rlty. Hll-

T L. H1CE & CO. , Heal Estate. 693

at this A new fr-room house , Kns , bath ,
* furnace and full lot in Kolintze place , price

10500. 1.000 faih , balance t75 per month. Ham-
lltoll

-
Hros4038.1Mb St. Iffl-lH *

THOU SALE Trade or KxchaiiRO Improved
JU farina in Cas * , Daws , Sheridan , Holt and
JCoyft I'nha counties , Nebraska. J. L. Hlce & Co.

430 1-

3JUH| SAMS At.a prca.t bargain, ID-room
JD house , now , all modern improvements , on
street car line , one block from rable lino. Tills
Isnchanroot a llf time ; will bo sold for less
than cost of construction. Park Fowler * Ken-
nnrd.

-
. 1007 Karnam st. .117 12

BEAUTIFUL south front 00 ft lot and
, modern conveniences , not 1{

miles west by south of the postolllce. If you
want a homo hero Is one that will suit you ami
can bo bought at less thau market value , oil
tlmo it desired. F. K. Darling. 1&21 Farunm.

397 10-

TTIOlt SALH At loss than cost : Nine nice ,
JU neat cottages , well built , elegant lots In-
elegant location , high and dry , ami only short
distance from Hell line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from J'JOO tQ ? 11DO. U cash , balance 810 per
month.

These houses are being closed out regardless
ot cost and you cannot got another such a bar.
gain In a hundred yearn. Call quick on D. V ,
Sholos, room 1. Harker block. 723-

L HICK Ic CO. , Heal Estate. 693

SALH or exchange ; some first clasd im-
proved South Omaha residence property,

will take a good horse or horse and buggy na-

llrst payment. K. A. Lcavetiworth , Itoom 1 ,
1417Fiiruamst. 2S!

SALE fi-room house and full lot , 21st
street , K.ROO , Jl.OOO cash ,

fl-room house on 0th st. , fti.KiQ , 11,000 cash.
Corner lot on2M street , $1,60) .
H. W. Huntress , 1417 Farnam Bt. 150-

L. . ItlCE & CO. , Real HatutO. 693-

T710118AL15 Or exchange. Wo have some good
JL' Omaha real estate and Nebraska farms :
which wo will sell cheap 'or trade for stock ot
clothing , furnishing goods.dry goods boots and
shoes. Kt-ocerloa or hardware. Hchleslnccr llroa ,
014 3 10th St. OlOmlS *

L. HICK A: CO. , Heal ISstato. CDS

TTIOll SALK qr Trade Farnam Bt. , near 38th ,
JD incumbranco t000. Kiiulty fJQOO.

Fanmm Bt. . cor 31st , 136xlU-
.Trackage

: .
, 13th Bt. near Oraoo. 6 xll3-

.Cuuilugat.
.

. , cor 31st , 4S.UUUO incumbrnnce
$2,000

N; 10th at. , near Nicholas , 01x104 , Incumbranoa-

Haundorast. . , cor. Hurt , 100x51 , IncumbraucoJ.-
ViOO. .

Park ave. facing; pars , 60x150 , lucumbranco-
W50. .

Douglas st. , near 20th , OOxiai , incurabrancoJ3-
.wXJ"

25 lot3 In B. &M. Park add to South Omaha ,
clear of lucumbranco , parfoct title.

2 quarter sections of school land la ICossutU-
Co.Iowa. .

1 quarter section land iu Qruudy Co. , Nob. ,
clear.

All of above property for sale or trade for
good lualdo improved property or good im-
proved

¬

or unimproved farms. 8. A. Slomau ,
rooms 22 and 2J, Hellmau bldg , 13J1 Farnam at. ,

Omaha , Neb. 81-

3I HAVE several choice. Inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection of plans and on terms
to suit. This will pay to'investigate. D. V-

.Sholea
.

, room 1 , Barker block. 123-

L. . HIGH & OO. , Heal Estate. 593

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
Police Court Jottings.

The Iron railing that guards the entrance to
the police court au Twonty-flfth street and
prevents the unwary stranger from falling
down stuir.4 , and into the clutches of the
police at the anmo time , was libornlly pat-
ronized

¬

yesterday. There wasn't an inch
to spare , nnd Ulack Jack , Auburn Ja'clt ,
Whisky Jack and half u otlicr Jacks
salon the top bar. and spit at a hitching post
across the sidewalk for choice of positions in
the court when it opened. The net wasn't
decided , for the judge was on hand in timo.

Jailer Anderson yaiikeil out the first delin-
quent

¬

, and Willy Weir stood in n dazed con-
dition

¬

before the court , as the charge of
vagrancy was put oi ) record against him. Ho
had friends , however , and an attorney came
to the rescue.-

"Ma.y
.

it please your honor, " he said , "you
see before you a young man upon whom the
mercy of the court should rest. lie is u
stranger in a strange land , nnd ho came from
Iowa. Ho ia at present suffering from
yellow jaundice ; ho is troubled with
palpitation of the heart j ho lias
not yet recovered from chronic rheumatism ,

and is liable tq die ut nny moment froui-
Urights disease , "

"Where do you board ? " asked the judge ,

referring to the prisoner-
."Nowhere

.
, " ho said-

."Then
.

, young man , in you I see the fly loaf
titlu page and index to the whola volumeof
sin. The tears of charity would have no more
effect upon you than the rain drops falling on-
n cast iron dog.gl give you fifteen minutes to
leave town. "

As the prisoner was supposed to bo affected
with all the above named diseases , and as ho-

hadn't enough to pay cur faro , and as it was
three mlles to the city limits , the Job was too
much , and the city marshal kindly assisted
him up the stairway. Judging from his
ejaculations , It was evident that the marshal
had found out the most sensitive portion of
his anatomy , and Lad. got there every time.
The marshal wcara heavy boots. Willy went
west.

William ICollohcr was accused Of disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , but ho evidently labored under
the delusion that ut sunltiiig bis wifq was the
charge. Apparently ho ) iuu donp bqtli , but
at ills nxjuost the CASO was continued until
this afternoon.

Decoration Pay ,

Old soldiers met iu the city hall
and talked over the best way to honor the
memories of those who had fought with them
in the la to rebellion and had dlod bosldo-
them. . S. W. Dennis was the chairman of
the mooting and H. P. Hrl ltaratoolf notes ns-
secretary. . Nothing definite was decided
upon except to honor the memory of their
dead comrads on May 31)) , A committee
of arrangements was appointed
with Warren B. llaot as chairman ,

and the intention ia to have Clio old soldiers ,

the school children and others tuko part in
the celebration. One or two o ( those who
fought in the rebellion uro now Bleeping
(juicily in the South Omaha cemeteries and it-
js safe to say that tltPlr grave * will not bo
neglected , Tp-day there will' Do another
meeting at the ofllco of Comrade ) Klliott on-
Twentyfifth street , and the roll will bo called
at 11 a.m. ___ "

Notes Abrmt flip City.
Fred 1'owoll , one o ( GrnnU Island's most

prominent shippers , was on the market with
a load of hogs-

.i'mr
.

teams stuck on N street , in one block ,

were on exhibition to-day , and they wore
good teams.-

A
.

stretcher was sent over to the 13. & M-

.douot
.

yesterday , and rumor had it tliut a
noble "scab" had got the worst pf it.

The staff of the city engineer Is still work-
Ing

-

to establish tlw U btroot grade. The
weather delays them , but they expect to re-
port

¬

next council meeting ,

Knirinp No , JJ , Fremont , l lkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , ran Jnlo the company's turn-
table Thursday afternoon , when ilia tubla
sank a few Inches , and loft the englno-
stranded. . It was some hours before it was
put on the track again-
.DThursday's

.

shooting match resulted In
Jim Smith winning , with a ecoro of its out of-
apobsiblo 4U , against Jlin Hayes1 2 , and
t'4X'changed( ) wands. Itwiw followed by u-

eweei UUbi , In which the stakes
divided between Oniltan. Hurdin urid-

Itotchnm ; who each killud luelr sevpa birds.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

eastward ,

SUBUltHAX TUAINS.-

KunnlnB

.

between Council Illulls and Albright.
In addition to the stations mentioned , trainston nt Twentieth and Twenty-fourth strcoU.
and at the Summit In Omaha.

"Westward.-

COUNOIIj

.

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. Arrlv ?.

A'No. 14 4:00: p. m. D No.l 8:20a.m.-
A

: .
11 No.2 0:45: p.m.-
C

. No. 13 11:30: a. m.
No.O air: a.in , 0 NO. D 5:45p.m.:

A No. 4 0:10: a , m. V No.8 , 060put.:
C Des Jlolnes Accomodatlon.-

C
.

Dos llolnoa Accomadatlou.
CHICAGO If NOUTI1 WKSi'EH.N-

.A
.

No.O 9:40a.: ui.lA No.3 9lBa.: m-
.A

.
No.8 4:00p.: m. A No.7 11i30a.ni.-

A
.

No.l 0:45p.m.A: | No,6 6:64p.m.:

KANSAS CITYST. JOE& COUNCIL HLUFF8-
A No. S 0:25am.V: | No.3 , 0:35 a. m-
.A

.
No.l 9:10p.m.A: | No.l C:3ap.m.:

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No. 10705a.: m.lA No'.O 8.Via.m.-

A
: .

No.12 7:00p.: m.A| No. 11 :00p. ra.
OMAHA 4 ST. LOUIS.-

A
.

No.8 3:40p.: m.A| No. 7 11:33: a. ni ,
CHICAGO. IIU1IL1NOTON & QUINOY.-

C
.

No. 14 0:50a.m: , , V No. 6 0:40a.m: ,
A No. 4 W:45a.: m-
.A

. I ) No. 15 B:45a.: m.-

A
.

No. 8 4:00p: , m , No. 7 6:00: p. ui ,
A No. 6 0:40i.: m No. 8 7:00: p.m.-

A
.

dully ; 11 dally except Sat.0; dally excep
Sun. : D except Hon. ; I Fuat mall : 'Limited.-

VTO.

.

. 1 L. A. NO. IBS-PROPOSALS FOU AllMY
J-> Supplies Oflico of Purchasing and Depot
CominlsMirles of SubsidenceU.S. Army.Oniaha ,
Neb. , May 8th , 1R88. Sealed proposals'In tripli-
cate

¬
, Hiibjoct to the usual conditions , will bo ro-

colvt'd
-

at this ofllco until 11 o'clock a. m. , central
mundurd tlmo , on Friday , the 8th day ot
June , 18hf , at which time und place they will bo
opened In the presence of bidders , for the fur-
imhlng

-
and delivery at Omaha , Nob. , the follow-

ing
¬

army supplies , viz : Kresh beef , at Ilellovuo-
Hlllo iiuige ; i-orn-meal : ornckeri } ; oatmeal ,
cooked ; stationery ; olllce furniture ; poioolalu
toilet beta ; towoU ; rud cedar buckotadlpport; ;
water coolers ; carpeta ; matting ; mats : lln-
oluum

-
; window Hhadnn ; counter brushes ; win-

(low brushes ; window cleunors ; tin signs ; eten-
ells ; stencil brushes ; maiklng pot ; city
directory und map of city. Tlio rfgl' It ro.
served to reject any or all bids , lllank propo-
KUH

-
! und Mieelllcatlonn allowing In detail (ho-

nrtlcIiiMaiufiinuntltleii required und giving full
information us to condition of contract , will bo
furnished on application to this olllco. J. W-
.11AU1UGEH

.
, Mnj. und C. fl. , U. H. A-

.GllATEFUL

.

COMFOI-
lTINaEpps's Cocoa

IUIKAKFAST.-
"Ily

.
a tboroiuli kouwledKo of tlio naturnl Inws-

wliltli Kovcrn tlio openitlon of illKoatlnn nnd nutri ¬

tion , mill ! careful aiiiillrntlon of ilio Una propertlf s-

of Wdll-Bolucled ( 'rjruit , Mr. KIIP| lin vrovluodourlireiikfust talilos will ; n delicately llavoreil liurcrago-wlikhinuy niive us ninny Iiouvy iloctnr'a bills. Ilia
liy the Juiilclom use of urli urtlrlv * of diet tliata-
conttltuUun luuy ho sni'lunllr tiullt up until etruiitfcnoiigb to rujUt every teuiUiiic " to dlituto. llun-
lred

-

ut BUlitlo in liidle ore HoiitlnK nrounil into Bttack wliorovur tliuro U u went point , We ra rricapoinanir a fatal ( butt br kooplni,' oiirjolres w oil
forllHcd with pure blooj nd a iirojierlf nourltbdil
Iraino.-Clvll Soryfpo ( luietto.

Undo (Implf with bolllni ; wBteror milk. Bold only
In lialf pound Unaif ( Irocur labulod tbun
JAMES EPPS SCO , ,

MADAM SCHACK-

'SABDOMINALHOSt

'

DllESS 1VEF011MW-
licre Bbapcllncts , Comfort and

Health nre rte lrwl Ills Indlipenit-
ubla.

-

. C.'oriHilent nuiires ruOuce4-
undtnndo ilmpclr m tbrca Ionic
iuonlh . Wurncu need DO lander

uifer from euVne of tlieirtei
dy wcHrliig thin nupporter. Oiipnlu-
by leudliiu nicrclnuiii , Or fur vtr*

(.ularaaiiu luuriimtloa ftddren

EARL MFG. CO , ,
2Ut.SlntiHCtliFIooiV-

CJllOAaO
: ( (

, JLLINQIS ,

GOLD MEDAL , PAHIB , 18-
78.J3AKER'S

.

Warranted alK> J ) r-

Vocoa , from ntich tbp cxocu ot
Oil bo* been removed. JtliaKiita
limn tht Urttyll, ot Cocoa lulled
with BUrch , Arrowroot or Bugar ,

ted U therefore far morocconoul-
cal , ( tiling Itti than ox * anl a-

Vf.( . It I * dtllcloui , nourUhlar ,

adapted lof InvaUd-
jwcllm for r f onj In health.

Sold bf Croceri"j rjfBliere.-

Yf

.

CO Doestcr Mass, BAKER & , , , ,

- A.


